Dosatron's 15-gallon DosaCart and the 5-gallon Li'l Bud-D provide proportional on-demand dispensing, polyethylene construction, 10” no flat tires, and a narrow width for maximum mobility.

The 15-gallon DosaCart is perfect for garden centers. It comes with a crash bar, clean-out valve, and accommodates the 11, 14, 20, and 40 GPM* Dosatron fertilizer injectors.

The Li'l Bud-D’s 5-gallon bucket is perfect for spot treatments and accommodates the 11 and 14 GPM Dosatron fertilizer injectors.

Ideal in dispensing:
- Fertilizers
- Fungicides
- Pesticides
- Algicides
- Disinfectants
- Surfactants

Part #: HS15-5
(Includes cart and 5-gallon bucket with lid. Dosatron injector and cart hook-up kit* sold separately.)

Part #: HS15-16
(Includes cart, bracket and crash bar. Dosatron injector and cart hook-up kit* sold separately.)

*No hook-up kit available for the 40 GPM unit. Recommend using a 200 mesh, pre-filter on the incoming water.

For more information call 1-800-523-8499 • 1-727-443-5404
or visit www.dosatronusa.com
UNIT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fertilizer Injectors</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MODEL</td>
<td>D25F1</td>
<td>D14MZ2</td>
<td>D45RE15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX. FLOW</td>
<td>11 GPM</td>
<td>14 GPM</td>
<td>20 GPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN. FLOW</td>
<td>0.05 GPM</td>
<td>0.05 GPM</td>
<td>0.4 GPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INJECTION PERCENTS</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>0.2% to 2%</td>
<td>0.2% to 1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INJECTION RATIO</td>
<td>1:100 fixed</td>
<td>1:500 to 1:50</td>
<td>1:500 to 1:66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESSURE RANGE</td>
<td>4.3 to 85 PSI</td>
<td>4.3 to 85 PSI</td>
<td>7 to 70 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTIONS</td>
<td>3/4” NPT</td>
<td>3/4” NPT</td>
<td>1” NPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOSACART 15-GALLON</td>
<td>HS15-16</td>
<td>HS15-16</td>
<td>HS15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOSACART HOOK-UP KIT</td>
<td>HSPK58</td>
<td>HSPK58</td>
<td>HSPKD45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI’L BUD-D 5-GALLON</td>
<td>HS15-5</td>
<td>HS15-5</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI’L BUD-D HOOK-UP KIT</td>
<td>HSPK58LB</td>
<td>HSPK58LB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All fertilizer injectors include: mounting bracket, suction hose, weighted strainer, and operating manual. Fertilizer injector, cart, and quick hook-up kit* sold separately. MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE: 104 °F

Cart Hook-Up Kit

The Dosatron Cart Hook-Up Kit is designed to help protect the Dosatron fertilizer injector and cart from tipping over. It includes:

- Filter
- Check Valve
- Stainless steel clamps
- 5/8” hose
- Adaptors

(Cart hook-up kit, Dosatron fertilizer injector, and cart all sold separately.)

Cart Hook-Up Kit for 11, and 14 GPM units - Part # HSPK58
Cart Hook-Up Kit for 20 GPM unit - Part # HSPKD45

NOTE: 40 GPM Hook-Up Kit not available. For plumbing details call 800-523-8499

Interested in a unit with a higher flow rate? Give us a call!

Customer Service

At Dosatron, we stand behind our units. Our world-class customer service team is always ready to assist you with service and support, for as long as you own your Dosatron.

Not sure what unit fits your needs? Give us a call for unit recommendations.

Want an easy preventive maintenance reminder? Sign up at www.dosatronusa.com/pm for Dosatron’s Preventive Maintenance Program.

Ready to order? Call 1-800-523-8499 for a distributor near you.

Dosatron
2090 Sunnydale Blvd.
Clearwater, FL 33765 USA
727-443-5404
(Fax) 727-447-0591
800-523-8499
www.dosatronusa.com
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